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f-'-ditoria1 T-ottings. and not a fewv unscrupulous persons is, flot wlhether
____this or that viewv of Gospel doctrine is scriptural, but

Tt i anawfl tingfor one to throw awvay bis life 1 vhether it is flot the fact that the mini'stry of the
onet ei h n awflt ing i fn elvle rb Congregational and l3aptist bodies is largely, ceasing

oerhtebymaki r.g it of nors roohes ea value dor byii to he Evangelical. This, 1 venture to say, is an abuse
mie ga it asure to othes. e ah toes his fr -- an unintentional abuse, no doubt, but flot the less
eteray iso sure tor akeli a tal ailue fovr an abuse-on Mr. Spurgeon's part, (,f the g 'reat influ-

been born. ence wvhich his emninence as a preacher bas given him ;
'a nd it can hardiy fail to lead to restlessness in the

So ivrites the New York hzde15ende;z4 and so churches, and to unhealthy in,îuisitions by %vhich the

said the Christ. (Read Matt. xviii. 7, xxv. 30.) hands of many faithful pastors %vil] be weakencd.

Then when the overwvhelming responsibiiity is Mr. Spurgeon is flot the man to iriake such grave
allegations as bis articles contain without evidence

realized, and the heart throbs :-I' Who is sufficient which convinceshim of their truth ; but it k no violent
for these things ?" let this truth lift the burden. supposition that he nîay be deceived as to the real

(2C. ii.>. value of much of that evidence. Tt is notorious that
(z .or.a little shrewd cross- question ing often changes the

complexion, and indeed entirely reverses the effect,
MR. SPURGEON lias withdrawn froni the Baptist of testimony, even when that testimony is given on

Union. Cause :-The Union has flot done Mr. oatb and in good faith. Under such a process it is
Spugeo's iddng n cstig ot tosewî~o ae fot improbable that much of the evidence on wbich
Spureons bidin incastng ut hosewhoareMr. Spurgeon relies would shrink into insignificance.

flot theologically of his way of tbinking; for to say I arn disposed to tbink it would, because my some-
that they have de parted frorn Christ because the y what extensive knowledge of the Congregational body

"ont Igo it blind " on aIl those questions wiicîi has revealed to me no such state of things as
do! foMr. Spurgeon deplores and denounces. My office

a dogmatic age supposed it had settded., is the brings me into habituai contact and frequent confi-
heigbt of Pliarisaic pride. We regret this stelp on dential communication witb the ministers oif the body

-Mr. Spurgeon's part ; hie has flot been therein even in ail parts of England and Wales. During the last
seventeen years I have preached, I believe, in every

just to bis former self, for in the broad sense of county of England, occupying different pulpits at the
the term he bas been catholic and évangt1ical. rate of, say, thirty per annum, and bave freelv mixed

ZD with the ministers and representative memnbers of the
But rheumnatic gout is flot calculated to calmi the churches at Union and County Association meetings.
terrper or to keep the judgment cool, and tlue If there bad been any such defection as Mr. Spurgeon
veteran preacher, soine day, looking back upo and his informants confldentially affirm, it could not

this point of his history wvill with the Psalnuist say:haescpdmobrvtn.T ttetyef
doctrine which underlies Mr. Spurgeon>s own preach-

"IThis w~as my infirînity." ing is flot held by the greater number of Congrega-
tional ministers, I frankly admit ; that niany inter-

XVIT regard to Mr. Spurgeon's charge against pretations of Scripture %vbicb were relied upon by
th Enls ocnoms hrhs ocl h the preachers of the last generation, and some fornis

of presenting tbe Gospel wbicb tbey used wvith great
Congregational and Baptist, of being on the J oeaentnwhad naybtavr ml

"down grade " to Agnosticismn, we carnot do bet. number of Congregational pulpits, canrot be ques-
ter than give frorr the Voiico-formèist andlIde: tioned. But this is flot necessarily defection ; it, may

e.be progress. The world is flot standing stil). If it
Pendient, the following opinionf of our esteemned may. not be said that the Spirit of God bas given to
friend, Dr. Hannay, the secretary of the English this generation a new word, He bas at least poured

Union:- fresh ligbt on the old word ; and howsoever, under
this process, doctrinal forms, and metbods of pulpit

The question wbicb Mr. Spurgeon has raised, and ministration may bave cbanged, no charge of depar-
has put on the lips of sorte anxious, many untbink!ng, ture from the Evarigelical faith can be made gooci
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,,ainst a minister who affitris, and in bis teaching
<akes ,nanifest, hîs faith in Ilthe incarnation, the

etoning sacrifice of the Lord Jesu.3 Christ, H-is rez-ur-
rection, His ascension and mediatorial reign and the
.work of the Holy Spirit in the renewal of men."
'Talcipg the Congregatiunal ministry, as a whole, 1
tbelieve, without reserve, that it holds these spiritual
dacts and doctrines in the grasp of an intellizent and
masculine faith. That in the searching times through
which we have been passing a fewy have drifted fromn
,their moorings is notorious ; but the number is frac-
~tional, and tey have not been able to find a resting-
j.place in the mninistry of our churches. A fev have
'been bewildered for a time, but patient waiting upon
God on their own part and a patient dealing with tbem
on the part of their brethren have restored to themn calm
and strong faith. This unsettiement isnot distinctive
of the Congregational ministry nor peculiar to this
generati on ; and, so far as 1 knoiv, it is a libel on the
Congregational churches and ministry to assert that
if is characteristic of their present state. 1 believe it
jess affects them than it did ten years ago.

Qup, good friend Dr. Stevenson has a calm,
Christianlike letter in a late issue of the C/tris/ian
Wpi,-d, èiriticising the attack mnade lately by Mr.

Spurgeon on the ministers who differ fromn him on
what ina>' broadi>' be termed the oId Calvinistic
orthodoxy. The letter is much too long for THE,
INDEPENDENT, and scarcely permits of epitornizing,
bût it refutes the idea that the Wrord of God is less
revered, the truth less conscientious>' taught, be-
cause it is put in a form differing fromn that in
which Mr. Spurgeon would put it. Thé letter goes
further, and claims that the Illiberal aspect of the
Gospel is flot to be confessed as a sin or mourned
as au apostasy," and Ilthere is flot a more active
or more earnest church in London than that over
which it is my honour to presîde ; yet, how it was
founded and trained in liberality of sentiment al
mnen know ? » Mr. Spurgeon had charged that the
presentation of the doctrines of Christianity-in the
liberal spirit had the resuit, at any rate, intended
or not, of increasing the popularity of the preacher.

-T1o this Dr. Stevenson spiritedl>' replies:
-As to the more liberal Gospel advancing one's

.popularity, I simply repudiate the staeement,, as flot
.only untrue but impossible. There neyer wvas a neiv
aspect of doctrine yet that did flot win its vzay to
..acceptance through the pain and disr.-pute of those
.who taught it. And will any one say that a doctrine
chas been the stepping-stone to outward success wvhich
.deposed Campbell f rom the ministry, mnade Robert-
.son's life a- tragedy of persecution, and caused the
,naine even of Arthur Stanley, among the rnost ami-
.able and spiritual of men, to be cast out as evil
,erong two-4hirds of the church to wvhich he belonged?

A further ch2rge wvas that the tendency -of such
preachig was to make unbelievers, a chargetthat
years ago ivas brought against one of the great-
est of our preachers and the noblest of men, a dfan
wvho was the instrument under God of saving pro-
bably more young men from shipwreck on the rocks
of infidelity than any other contemporary. To éhis
Dr. Stevenson replies:«

As to niaking unbelievers, I have only te say that
rnany have thanked me, and many have thanked
other preachers of like mind, for saving themn froni a~n
unbelief brought on by the lurid and ghastly doctrines
te which they have, listened.-
Mr. Spurgeon is a great, a grand mnan, but he does
flot know ail truth ; the mantie of infallibilit>' bas
not been bestowed upon him, and it is to be feared
thiat the violent attacks he is now making upon his
brethiren will undo much good that he bas been
blessed of God te, accomplish.

WHY will t-le English ministers of our body Who
visit Canada ignore the churches liere, and give.
their aid to, other bod 'ies, generally the Methodist ?
It- looks ver>' nuch as if they were ashamed of
their Ilpoor relations " in the Domninion, and went
wvhere the>' could preacli to, the biggest crowds or
-could command the most money! Newman Hall
a year or two ago, did so, and now Dr. Parker bas
followed the samne course; it ma>' be that they put
themselves into the hands of agents, and are moved
about like chessmen on a board, but surely-in a
matter of such a character they mnight have somne
thought of thosse of like ecclesiastical preferences,
and rejoice to, identîfy themselves with tbem. The
complaint «is somnetimes nmade, and flot witbout
reason, that people coming- to ibhis country often
do not bring 'with themn anything te show their
churcli connection, and drift with the current to,
anywhere, but can it be wondered at-with the ex-
amples 'set by popular English preachers ?

PLYMOUTH CHtJRCH, Brooklyn, has invited-
net Dr. Parker-bat Rev. C Ber-ry',, of Wolver-
hampton, England, te succeed Mr. -Beecher. Mr.
Berry is comparativel>' young, lias madle ful proof
of his ministry, is liberal in religion and in .politics
active, and of great mental power, theugli cotn-
paratively small in. stature. The -accept.ance. is a!;
yet not given. There is a prevailing opinion that,
Mr. Berry will ,worCnhuly fil Mr. Beecher's place.-
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* TEEr C'kri.tiai World has the following :
Commentinà, in his journal, on the position occu-

pied by niinisters in America, Dr. Parker says : IlO
ye. poqr littie English pastors, witb your incidentais
and'collections and poky houses, and làdgings above±
a shop in Margate-are ye flot to be regarded as oh-
jects of pity or contempt? A mgn who studied under
me for the ministry is out in the West, and lie hopes
to see me at bis home, where I can bave the use of
three horses and a carrnage! I invite him to London,
wliere lie can ride all day on an omnibus and pay bis
own (are."
Th'lis is a sample of the accuracy with which travel-
lers and emigration agents inform the English pub-
lic regarding Anierica. True, but only a part of
the"tnith. There are ministers in America whose
position fully justifies the abo.,e description; they
have their counterpant in many of the br.,thren at
home. But we also have our American pastors,
-'with -"incidentals and collections and poky
houses " to complete the picture. The dreams of
Whittington, of London streets paved with gold,
were scarcely realized under the- scullion in the
Icitcheni, and many dreams of American El
Doiradoes, find similar endings. Work, hard work
and adaptability are first requisites to Amnerican
success. Let would-be American pastors, now
Ilpoor littie English pastors," take note and be
Wise.

N the report of the meeting of the Colonial
Missionary Society in Leeds last month we read
the foltowing:

Rev. Dr. Stevenson submitted a resolution approving
the proposai to commission the secretary to attend
the meetings of tbe Canada Congregational Union
in Jâne next, witb a view to obtaining information as
to tbb openings for mission work along the track of
-the Canadian, Pacifi'. Raiiway. The quesfion -for
Congregationalists to consider was whetber tbey were
going to leave to other denoniinations the evangeliza-
tion of these people. It bad been objected that inL
the past there liad been some money spent unwisely
upon places of worship. They must, however, re-
member that, - where tbis was so, for every cent of
:Englisit money spent unwisely, many Canadian dollars
bad gone witli it. Rev. Dr. Dufft in seconding the
resolution, said if Congregationalists in England
would help moré tboroughly the Canadian churclies,
tbey would be standing by some of tbe niost thouglit-
fut work done on tbe other side of tbe Atlantic. He
bore (éestimony to the exceptianally bigli qualifications
of the nfew-principal of MontreaI College, Dr. Bar-
bourý and believed that nwch good would be done by
sucli. Vigits as those of Mr. Hall to England and of
-14. 'Fieldeh Io Canada.

W-sE are glad to set this awakening interest on

the part of out- bretbren at home. But a word.
Dr. Dale and Mr. Spicer arc visiting Australia.
Why cannot, say, Dr. MýcFaydcn or Mr. J. G.
Rodgers, or some sucli representative men corne
over to us? Not pass us b>-, but bring the prestige
of their name religiouisly to their own kith and kin.

OUR columuns lately gave an accounit of the
destitute poor of London, froni the pen of Mr. J.
B. Silcox. Destitution in London is alarming
In the parks and in open places, as well az Trafal-
gar Square, large numbers of hoïneless and desti-
tute persons congregate and sleep at night on the
bare stones. A correspondent of the New York
Iferald writes that in the back streets a large mass
of suffering hut-anity-thousands of women and
cldren-are on the verge of starvation. Thousaids
of pounds are sper.t that are neyer heard of in the
papers, stili the horrible cry of hunger and want
rings through the vast city. Recently -a crowvd
numbering thousands of the unemployed niarched
through the streets with a red fiag at. their head.
About i,,200 entered Westminster Abbey during
service. Many remained covered, some indulged
in whistling, others mounted the pedestals of the
various statues or iiiingled with the people pregent.
The crow:d, as a mile, chewed tobacco regardless of
the surroundings. When the tesson %vas announ-
ced the reader was loudly jeered. Canon Prothero.
attempted to preacli, but was constrained 'to ad-
dress the crowd. R*e then addressed them, they
answered back. At the close the mob hissed,
marched out of the Abbey, and were cheered by
their comrades in waiting outside.

BRAVELY do our brethren of the London Con-
gregational Union' seek to, meet these wants, but
the bittes cry of outcast London is alarmningîy on
the increase.

AT the late Churcli Congress in England a sen-
sation was created by Canon Isaac Taylor's asser-
tion that as a missionary religion Mohamrnedanism
is maore su -cess@il titan Chi:stianity in Africa .and i
parts of Central Asia. Part of his statements have
been derived from the rernarkable work of Dr.-
Blyden, IlChristianity, Islam and the Negro,
Race."' The author,-a negro, and late Minister of
Liberia ini is country, writes with wide knowlvedýe
of his own people, acquired in the United Étatei*.

327
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as- well as in Africa, and his statements dlaim
serious attention. One of the speakers at the Bap-
tist Union meeting affiraied that for each missionary
sent to Africat 70,000 barrels of ruin are Ianded
there. So long, as Christianity is associated by the
natives with the ruin whicli is destroying thein,
there is no room for wonder at its non-success.
These are flot the staternents of adversaries, but of
friends, and should be prayerfully pondered by the
Christian friends of mission.

APPROPRIATE to this line of thought is the fol-
lowing froin an. exchange:

A Chinanian applied for the position of cook in a
family. The lady of the house and most of her
family are members of a church, and the Chinanian
wvas questioned closely : "IDo you drink whisky ?"I

'-i'No,> said hie; 11I Clistihtn mn' ".D.9 you play
cards ?» "No, 1 Clistian man." He wvas eînployed
and gave great satisfaction. He did his work well,1wvas honest, upright, correct and respectfül. After
some weeks the lady gave a Ilprogressive euchre"I
party, and had wines at the table. John Chinaman
ivas called upon to serve the party, and did so with
grace and acceptability. But the next morning he
waited upon the lady and said he wanted to quit work.
"lWhy, what is the. matter?"I she inquired. John
answered : 11I Clistian man ; I tole you so before, no
heathen. No workee for Melican heathen!"

TaE Hon. W. E. Gladstone during his recent
visit to Nottinghiam addressed the students of the
Congregational Institute at'that place.* This is, we
belleve, Mr. Gladstone's first. appearance at any of
the institutions of the.iàhueélýs'd f
from English Congféeltio is s'~t lïé has reccived'
the most enthusiastic support. The address was a
cordial acknowledgment of the Christian work
done and doing by the Nonconformist bodies,
thoughi it did not credit, as it should have done,
Noiiconformity with being, under God, largely in-

strumnental in bringing about the changes thus
referred to. Mr. Gladstone said:

Mo5t undoubtedly I can recollect, looking back on a
long life, changes in the general tone of preaching in
this country, of which 1 may venture to, say without
fear of contradiction two things, neither of thein un-
important. First that it has been greatlv raised, and
secondly that it is far more pervaded by a real Chris-
tian unity in central and fundamental matters than
wvas the case fifty years ago. Although there have
been developments which might have seemed to tend
towards a division both ini the Church of England, and
probjably beyond its limit ; yetupon the whole a per.
fectly impartial observer, collecting the tone of reli-

gusteaching iu this country, froin what is taught out
f its pulpits, would say he perceives both of these

features wvhich I have described gs characteristic-
whirh is that it has tended upwards in its quality and
character, and that it has more and more exhibited
that fundamiental union in the central ideas of Chris-
tianity as a wvhole, and in spite of ail divisions still
renders an emphatic testimony, in the face of the whQ]e
world and of humait history, to the authority and
wvorec of our blebsed Saviour.

0f course the political question wvas touched,.
very gracefully hewever, and wvith calrniness, a tribute
to the influence of the collegcs.

DID the "Country Parson,"' whose quiet, keen,.
thoughtful essays we used to read with so mucli
enjoymient years ago, ever ivrite upon "Imaginary
Slights Il? We canniot remeniber that he did, but
it would have been an excellent theme for his prac-
tised pen, for the field is wide and the illustrations
are endless. Just now one is found in the case of a
church member wvho, suffering froni the idea of such
slight, certainly not suspected by any one but herseif,
ivas wvithdrawing from the church with which she
and her family had been connected for mnany years.
We (not the editorial, but a contributory Ilwe,">
were discussing the subject in the home, when the-
remark was made: -"H -ow true it is that nmen are-
but children of a larger growth ;"I and s0 it is :
watch a lot of littie children at play, soon one and
another Ilwon~t play,"r and turn away with a sulky
pout, because, as they think thev have not their
share of the gaine, they are slighted. So in a Sun-
day school class where somne of the scholars mnay be-
better dressed than others, the- poorer are alwvays.
ready to imagine that their teacher pays more hýeeds
to the silk than the cotton, when in fact if there is,
any difference, it is far more likely to be the other
way. Just as unfounded was this particular case,
where the idea had got hold that because she was
flot rich and did flot live in a fine house, she was.
nôt cared for and not wanted !Well, "las it was
in the beginning,» etc., there ever have been sen-
sitive souls, who can only take haIt, the first haif,
of Paul's saying in i Cor. xiii. i i. H-appy those
who in the maturity Of Christian faith, cau "lput
away childish things," and ivalk with. Jesus in thie7
rich experience of faith. and love.

fiN the death of Chancellor S. S. NeIles, D.PD.
of Victoria University, Cobourg loses an exernplary
citizen, Canada one of her choicest spirits, and the
Methodist Church one of her inost earnest workers..
Andl the Christian Chuch.is . loser, for with loyaltyr
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-to his own 'lenomdiation Dr. Nelles was truly lhabeen draé,n; ;and to denounice the ininistry
-catholic, ever ready to stand shoulder to shofflder who have really been their instructors in righteous-
with any man in Christian work. I{e fell asleep ness. "ICursed be hie that setteth light by his
-October 1 7, sixty-four years to a day fromn the tirne father or his mother. And ail the people shail say,
that with a cry lie looked out upon the Iight of this Ament." 1 have nothing further to add regarding
lleeting life. this class.

The true evangelist is a brother and a friend ; to
THROUGH the kindness of Mrs. Currie, %v'e have ail such I give my heart and hand as a brother in

before us two private letters from our miissionary. the Lord, rejoicing iii their ivork and aiding as best
Mr. Currie writes that hie has neyer erijoyedl better we may.
health than during the past three months. The I bear ungrudyz;ig testimnony. to the earnestness
letter bears date, Baiuinda, August, 1887. It reads and power of the Scripture expositions and appeals
something like a romance that, 11I arn to take in of Dr. Munhali who has just flnished his labours ini

wvith me a couple of dogs, about as many cats, five our neighbourhood, and to the power of the ser-
turkeys, three ducks," etc., as stores and guards, vice of song ren.ydered by Mir. and Mrs. Towner,
-and a littie worrying to find Ilon my return that a his helpers therein. Apart frorn the more ime-
couple of goats and ail niy blankýets with one diate resuits, we anticipate other and permanent
exception had been stoleri." Here, too, is a benefits for which we are thankful. May God
glimpse at royalty. IlI gave the kin.g iny old plug make deeper the impressions the strong common-
iat, and put his tepoia in order, so that lie was sense scriptural teachings in those meetings have
highly, l)leased." Our brother is stili exploring, continuously given.
preaching as hie goes, and as mails are flot only Having thus unreservedly expressed our opinion
few, but at tirnes robbed, we must flot wonder at of the friends who conducted these last meetings,
-the provokingly few letters received. But we for- wve shall as unreservedly speak of some features
.get him, not, and send him this word of greeting for .which they. are in no sense responsible, but
editorially and for the churches. which have their lessons for the Christian public.

_______________One feature of these meetings as they neared

SOME REFLECTIONS ON THEIF RECENT the close was to me ominous, 'the constant andi
VISITS 0F CERTAIN EVANGELISTS urgent appeals for money. I have no false deli-

TO THIS CITY. cacy regarding money appeals. The man who is
flot ready to give for the Gospel has felt hittle of

To prevent misunderstanding let this be flot its power. But let this be noted, where some for-
ýonly ungrudgingiy granted, but insisted upon, the mer evangelists visited this city, and by low buf-
evangelist as dis/Znetfirom the pasî'or is a recognized foonery kept their audiences in good humour,
scriptural office. (See Eph. iv. rII; 2 Tîm. iv. 5.) money flowed like water into the collection plates;

Moreover the manifest, though not acknow- the meetings were a grand success-fizancall !
ledged, competition of the churches and of the There are, we find, Christiarn'people who will more
denorninations does create the demand for a readily give for amusement-religious amusement
work broader than that of individual sects, and j -than for instructionl.
embracing ail. Any evangelist, who as Mr. Moody I know there is an excuse made that thereby
can unite churches ini a common aggressive work, you draw the crowvd, -and they who corne to laugli
should receive a hearty welcome and cordial co niay remain to pray. IILet God be true and every
olieratioti. man a liar." Think of Christ being irreverent!1

There are evangelists and evangelists ; and as it 0f Paul practising pulpit theatricals! 0 f John
-used to be a stock subject in Preshyterian pulpits playing the buffoon. Read Heb. xii. 28, and Psa.
to expose the fallacies of Arminianism, and in the lxxxiv., where you mg.y discern the spirit of wor-
Methodist pulpits to deno «unce the enormities of ship. Who can stand on the edge of the pit, be-
-Calvinism, so has it been a stock-in-trade with self- lieving in its doom, and inake a jest?
,constîtuted evangelists to condemn the churches A further reflection : Theýse evangelistic -services
!from which, hunianly speaking, ail their true liCe cost upon an average $100 each day. The cost is
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flot yr udged. But the individual churches niay
well be asked : Why flot as liberally support these
ager.cies wvhich are established in yourselves? Give
your own denornination and pastor a chance.

More: Christian -id was freely gîven in the way
of personai servic :ushers, singers, advisers. It
wvas flot esteemed a hardship to keep the door.
Singers did flot need to be urgtd. Individuals,
Bible in band, were flot fotind wanting. The ser-
vices 'vere Iltalk d up," and ail went to work.

Invitation cards wvere of great service. Tjhey
virtuaily said. "lCor-ne up to tbe house of God.>'
(Isa. ii. 3.> Many of these cards were distributed
by individuals who seldorn if ever, thus or other-
wise, urged a friend to tbe place they caîl their
cburch. Suppose that aqency or a similar one
were employed as generally among ourselves.
The avowved purpose even of tbe admission cards
was to excite interest ; flot for the purpose of
selecting or of lirniting the audieince ; the very
contrary. Personal, persistent invitation does a
great deal.

Singing solos, constant repetitions and choruses
were marked features. The object was evident.
For the most part the singing was not ini any mea-

sure equal to our regular singing, but it was per-
sisted ini and listened to without cynical criticism.
Nor was money irudged. The Granite Itink ser-
vices of song cost for the four weeks over $6oo.

Without doubt the thought will arise : Dr.
Munhaîl and Mr. Moody are exceptional men.
They are, their mere physical strength is excep-
tional, their power of endurance;. But were the
Christian public to gather around their own minis-
ters in anything like the same way, we sbould have
a host of exceptional men. Chariatanism, pulpit
mountebankism may draw a constantly changing
crowd, but true Christian work can only be carried
on by general Christian effort. (See 2 Cor. i. 24.)
Helpers of your joy. Each according to ability,
must consecrate the talent possessed to the work
of the church.

The work of evangelization is confessedly a
work of ingathering; there is presupposed a nucleus
of Christian endeavour and of general faith or
assent. There is other work, the constant watch-
fulness which keeps Zion faithful. (Phi]. iii. i;
2 Peter iii.-1, 2.>

There is instruction in the way of righteousness.
Matt. xiii. 52.) There is comfort constantly

needed, both to the erring and to the sorrowfui.
(Gai. vi. i.> But there is the ever present urgencYr
"lGo out into the highways and .hedges, and coin-
pel themr to corne ini ;" the ever-watchful eyet,
ready to find the wanderer and urge to refuge-
his Christ and his God.

RVorrespondence.

MR. HALL'S LETTER.

MR. EDITOR,-I arn certain wbat our pebple wanit
in connection witb our Home Missionary Work is infor-
mation. This is difficuit to supply. N ot because there
is any iack of material, but the channels of informa-
tion in this particailar are iimited. THE CANADIAN
INDEPENDENT, that should be in every famiiy in oui.
danornination, is flot in one-fourth;, yet à1 is cheap
enough and interesting, and if ail look it wbo shouid
and could, wouid doubtless be made more interestîng.

The Vear Book is flot taken either ; and when
placed in the home free in some cases, flot read.
This I know 10 be a fact, and yet our people compiain
that they do flot know anything about our mission
wvork. If they wiil not'take the trouble to read what
is wvritten for them on the subject, wbat are we to do ?
That Indian Mission of ours has been kept before
our churches in every possible way for many years
past, and stili we are questioned about il as if it was
soniething quite new.

Where are your missions? is a question that bas
been addressed to mie frorn loèalities which until quite
recentiy have been on the funds of the Society, and
frorn some places that are requiring help at tbis
present time. There wvas a tirne wben the pulpit sup-
plied almost ail the news that the pew could obtain,
but the press bas largely superseded tbis function of
the pulpit. Few pastors nowadays spend muchi
time along that line, yet il appears that uniess our
ministers cz.refully instruct their congregations,
regarding our culleges, Home Missions, and ail oîber
societies and institutions of the body they wili be
almost ignorant of their existence, and wboliy indif-
ferent to their claims. There is littie hope for a de-
nomination so lacking in patriotism and en:busiasm
as we stem to be. In iwbat other communion do-we
flnd a similar iack? Thei% we callit iliberalisrn,
catbolicity, or some other pretty namne. It is no sucb
thing. Itt.is iaziness, meanness, disioyalîy.

One reasons tbus "Home Missions have beenL.
supported here in Canada for upwards of fifty years,
the wvork sbould be done by this time, and the.
churches be self-supporting.Y Home Mission Wor la i
one form or another bas been in operation in Englancl
and Scotiand for
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UPWVARD 0F rHREE HUNDRED VEARS.- passes but the) haý.e revivals of religion, andi but for
and yet they are more nleedful, and teceivîing larger the constant q'r.iin upon their members from the
support to-day than they ever did before. United States and the western parts of aut own

Few of aur churches are long upon the funds of ovni country most of these 'vould be self-supporting
the Society-few as long as one 1 heard of last long ago. These parts are seed plots for the WVest,
week, in connection with the largest Protestant body Our missionaries 'supply about ten congregations
in this country-thirty years. in the Province of Quebec ; surrounded in somne

Churches that one hundred years ago wvere strong cases by Roman Catholicism or by other farnis of
and belf-supporting in England are now needing as- error and superstition.
sistance, even in the very centre of the city of Lon. In the vast and progressive Province of Ontaria
don ; and perhaps they are doing more true mis- Our niissionaries minister ta nearly thirty separate
sionary work than when they were crowded by the congregations ; only threeincisohr »vlae
'vealthy. If home missions are an absolute neces- and c,9untry places.
sity in that old land, how inuch more in this new In M'vanitoba and ail the North-West ',ýe have but
worid, where the population is sparse and scattered, one missionary, and he bas five congregations, ;ium-
and the eariy settlers were poor? bering from twelve to twventy families in each.

Those who talk about the uselessness of home 1 have reckoned up about seventy congregaiions
missions evidently know nothing about the state of supplied by our missionaries. Most of these have
society or the terrible confiict that is going on between churchi buildings, a few meet in school roomns. NoiW
truth and error at this niomer't. if any one asks wvhat definite object ihey are ta work

Anather consoles himiself that " other denomina- for or give to, I reply, " ta support the inen vnho are
tians are doing the work." This is about the poorest preaching the Gospel to about
excuse of ail. Howv does he know that other denomi- I EN IliOUbAND PEOILE
nations are doing the work ? In point of fact they in different parts of this immense country,"
are not. I was in a part of the country last week They are trying to live on salaries that a% erage
where another denomination had sole possession of about $6oo a year, and out of this small sum many of
the ground for about thirty years. 1 speak advisedly them have ta pay rents and keep horses to overtake
when I say that so far as spiritual lite is concerned their work. They are men of God, Who have giveri
the werk is flot done, and that the people themselves themselves to the service of their Divine Master, the
admit, and want a difféernl work from what bas been Church and their country; and they deserve ta bc
done among them. Other denominations cannot do known, honoured, loved and supported for their
our work, and it has been demonstrated over and over work's sake, and flot grudged the poor pittance that
again that they will ail do their Wvork better for our is doled out ta them. It makes My heart sad as I
presence. I do not advocate crowvding in wvhere the think of what some Of them with large families lhave
populatioin is small and likely ta Yemiain small, and ta endure. A wvord to the wise. Besides, "'e are flot
evangelical cliurches are already at work. Without doing our share of the wvork in this new country. In
doing that thc're are hundreds of places in Our wide Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, in Quebec and
Dominion wvhe -e if we wvere loyal to truth and ta our Ontario there are many places wvhere the means of
time-honoured principles we would be 'vorking for religiaus instruction is not supplied by any denomina-
Christ. tion, and many ather places where there are good

"Where are your missions ?" another one asks. openings for our missionaries, but we are not atble te
SEE THE VEAR BOOK, trn(àe for iack of funds.

whic ca behadfor lften ent: thre ou ave What shall I say of Manitoba and the North-West,whih cn b hadforfifeen ent : hereyouhav with Britishi Columbia?ý
reports from many o, the faithful, self.denying men ic1wrtyo as1hvemtfugnlmn
wvho are toiling successfully aIl over the land. Z>neIwoeyo atIhv etfu etee

1ý who have been ta Manitoba this past summer-menIn the Maritime Prov'inces there are with their eyes open, capable of coming tu a right
TWENrv-FIVE CONGREGA1'IONS conclusion on the subject of Christiân work.

depending on our missionaries foi their religiaus One is a 1jeading minister in aur denornination, wha
instructions. Many of these would be wvholly desti- visited the country largely with the view ta form a
tute af the means of grace but for our society. These judgment on the subject. Two athers, deacons in
congregations will 'average one hundred éach-two aur churches, one an .-M.P.P. The fourth, a resi-
thousand five hundred souls in these remote parts dent in Manitoba, a shrewd business man. These ai
under pastoral care. agree that there is raom and need for missionary

1 can testify fromn personal observation that the work i» Manitoba and the 'torth-West.
missianaries are doing noble wark. Scarcely a year I have a sheaf of letters from corresponderits in
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différent parts of that saine country, ail testifying ta
the sanie condition af things.

1 sce froni the public papers that other denomina-
tions are straining every nerve ta occupy the ground,
and are not able ta do it.

Att accourtts certify the steady growth oi the Pro-
vince, and the demands for Christian effort in town
and caunty.

In j 882 the population af Manitoba was 66,ooo. In
1886, a ycar aga, i o3,ooo. Is that flot large increase
in four years, and years af depression to?

Protestant schools ini 1882, 1qo ; in 1886, 484.
Then the greit rnij')rity ai the population is Protes
tant. Catbolic schools inl 1882, 3.1; in 1886, 6,. 1
quote froin the latest Government statistics.

in ail this country we have but
ONE MISSIONARY.

The policy oi aur denornination, bith in England
and.here, is a policy ai

MASTERLY INAcTIVITY.

My letter is already tao ]ong.. I will return ta this
part of tbe subject again, and perhaps throw light on
il that mnay surprise sanie ai aur readers.

WVe are very qî;iet as a denonîination in aur neglect
of Manitoba and aIl the country wvest.

Who is ta bear the blame ? Yours truly,
THios. HALL.

THE VANCOUVER CHURC-H.

DEAR SIR,-Sitting in the study of Friend Silcox,
for whose people I lecture to-night, 1 send you a few
notes of travel.

Thinking it would be good not oniy for my work in
British Columbia, but alsa -for the churches in On-
tario and Quebcc, if 1 did a little taliug about oui
IlNew West," I put on my war-paint a few davs ago
and started an the war-path. [t ivas my purpose in
the flrst place ta tell what 1 knew of the spiritual
needs af the Pacific Coast, and ý-i the second place ta
announce in a concrete and speciflc forru what I
wanted for the new cause in Vancouver. Under the
latter head three abjects ivere narned-a site ta cost
îay $î,5oo, a musical instrument, and a compact,
hiealt'hful library for young men.

Sa far an I have visited Georgetown, Guelph, Brant-
fard and Paris. [ n ail these churches I found evi-
dences af hop)efuY and successf ul life, and froin theni
ail 1 received bath kindly wishces and practical help.

tude %,,lien after tea at his house en Tuesday evening
Mr. John R. Barber quietly intarmed me that lie ini-
tended as soon as 1 was ready for it, ta send me an
organ for my Vancouver Church.

Wednesday evening found me in Guelph, wvhere 1
was kindiy received by Mîr. McGregor, and had the
pleasure af speaking ta his large and warrn-hearted,
missianary prayer meeting. Here, too, I received gifts
in money and in books, among otbers Mr. J. W. Lyon
praxaising ta make mne up a parcel af the books
issued froni his pubiishing bouse. As an evidence of
interest in Western work, 1 may say that Rev. R. J.
Beattie, pastor of Knox Churcli, told me tbat bad lie
known earlier the character ai o'îr meeting, lie would
have dismissed bis in tume for bis people ta corne and
niake a joint meeting îvitb their Congregational
brethren.

Last Sunday morning 1 preached ta a good congre-
gation in Brantford, and bad an opportunityaf Iooking
in upan tbe fine Sunday scbool tbat is grawing up in
this churcli. 1-Ire, taa, 1 reccived gits in rnoney and
books, and a hint tbat may yet turn aut ta be a sub-
scription ai $xoa. The pastor was also Itind enough
ta say that if I could get there for a Sunday evening
lie could promise me a fuil churcli and a good
collection.

Toward evening the bisbop af the Paris Cburch
appeared upon the scene, and drove me ta Paris for
evening service. 1 was delighted with bath building
and congregatian. It was easy ta speak with the
people ranged rigbt about ;ou. One thing especialiy
pleased me, viz., the customi that the chair has af
meeting far prayer in tbe vestry with the minister
before gaing up ta tbe service. The signs ecciesias-
tical ini Paris are for fine and prosperous weather.
Something donc, and mare ta be dane, were the resuits
ofrmy visit.

The fact that I bave given my lecture in Embro
gives me the riglit ta begin a new paragraph. We
have bad a good time, a fine audience and a good
collection. Many were the kind words spoken ta me
by the good folks af Ernbro.

I hope in the course of thc* next two or thrcc wceks
tu sec HanuÇ%ton, Toûronto, Bowmanvillc, Kingston and
points furtber east. Froni Kingston 1 have already
the good name of Mr. B. W. Rabertson an my books
for $ioo. 1 hope tao find a similar generous spirit ail
the way througb, and if I do aur new enterprise in
Ir-ncauver ivili be worthily launcbed.

__ X il- A..L.. .

On Sunday evening, October 30, 1 preacbed ta a 1.II.~U/"UIU U/

large conigregation in Georgetown, and an Monday
çyeni n-gave a lecture at a social in the basern-ent,.which M R. EDI roR,-Tvo. numbers of a neîv journal have
w4s packcd ta tbe daors. Several gifts in money were corme ta hand. Thougli in ane sense a continuation af
banded ta me, as you will see by a list ta be pubtisbed the Parkdale News, tbis is a new journal, in thename it
.and ail valued& because af the warni feeling expressed& bas assumed, and in the place it seeks ta accupy. No
Nor were tbese gifts ail, for you can imagine niy grati- lumit can be put by ot.bers ta private 'aurnalistic cen-

zJTT r-1 I>irri vu
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terprise ; but when a periodîcal appears on the scenc
,claiming to speak for the whole denomination, those
whose miouthpiece it undertakes to be iniay very pro-
perly have somnetbing ta say about it. The publishers
of the Canadiian ..',dvance announce by circular :
"Our abject is to make it a worthy and acceptable

organ of the Congregationalists of Canada." In the
flrst number, an article headed, IlTo Our Readers,"
irforms themn that the new journal ivili publish Rev.
Dr. Wild's sermons, engage in broad, unsectarian,
and undenomninational treatment of current matters of
a religious and ethical nature, and Ilin addition, wil
be conducted in the interests of the Coaregational
denomination of Canada." It is addcd, "The editors
-realize that heretofore tlîis influentiat body of Chris-
-6ians bas not been as adequately represented tbrough
' the press as their principles and numbers demand.>
AIl this plainly indicates that the new journal wishes
-to be regarded as accupying an arganic and represen-
.tative position.

Already there is a journal, now in the thirty-second
year of its age, whicb accupies that very position by
-virtue of the suffrages and endorsement of the de-
nominiation. It bas fought the bard battle for exist-
ence very bravely, been carried on in the face of
mrany ditllculties, had a large amouint ofunpaid labour
expended on it, and bas not yet atta'tned the vantage-
-ground of self-support. Rivalry will flot help, it and
plainly is flot intended to do so. The new journal
assumes the role of the cuckoo, and aimns to get pos-
session of the hedge-sparrow's nest. That is tbe

~plain English of it.
Now it is very well known that I do not in ail respects

admire the course taken by THE: CANADIAN INDE-

PENDFNT, and have on various occasions joined issue
witb it, but I nevertheless feel there is a loyalty of
support justlidue to it, and that we are in konour bouna
to sustain the periodical which bas for so many years
-chronicled our struggles, and been the medium of
communication between our cburches. I would bave
bailed with great joy a vigorous effort to make THE

CANADIAN INDEPENDENT a weekly, and by adding
"ome new departments and attractive features bid for
a wider patronage, but 1 cannot repress a feeling of
indignation and resentment at the attempt now being
muade, cc>olly and cornpletely to supersede it.

I bave no axe to grind, no wires ta pull, no favours
Io ask, no frowns ta, dread. There is a question of
justice, right, manly honour and denorninational
fealty at stake, and 1, for one, ivili flot mince matters.
As a private journalist'ic enterprise, the Canadian
.4dvance is at perfect liberty to advocate ail tbe
Congregationalism it pleases-the more the better
4-truth is its own witness ; but when even *a
secular lawyer offers to take charge af a case,
,the client, though a prisoner at the bar, is al-j

lowved to baYe sometbing ta say on the subject,
and if he abjects ta his case being put into certain

* auds, the objection is respected. I cannot but tbink
that, iu tbis outspoken communication 1 voice the
convictions and feelings of tbe great bulk of Canadian
Congregationalists ; and if tbey do flot show their
concurrence in any other way, I hope they wvilt do it

*by making a grand rally in support of THiE CANADIAN
INDEPEN£iEN'r. If some of tbose brethren svho bave
doue so nobly in providing for bigh-class education

*of tbe Cangregational ministry through tbe College
%n )uid put two or three thousand dollars into the edu-
cation of tbe membersbip tbrough THE CANADIAN
INDEPENDENT by making a weekly of it, and intrci-
duciug some new departments which nxight make it
attractive and valuable to the general public, tbey
would-well-be acting like their worthy selves!1

WILLIAM F. CLARKCE.
Guelph, Noviember 5, rSS7.
[No one has more right ta be heard on the clainws

of THE CANADIAN INDEPENDLN i' than the writer of
the above, for be is its father, and by bim it was
"lcarried on in tbe face ofrmny difficulties, and bad a
large aniount of unpaid labour expended on it." We
have been compelled ta leave out a portion of the
letter, but as it stands the statement of the case re-
mains clear, concise and practical. Apart from this
letter, we had no intention of alluding to the matter;
the friends t ho have launched tbe Advance bave a per-
fect right ta do so if they pleaFe, the risk is their own,
and as ta tbeir assumption of representing the body,
that wvill be estimated at its value. Our positiot is
this: If the churches desire THE CANADIAN INDE-
PENDENT ta become a weekly, a]] that tbey have ta
do is ta indicate it by a radical increase ta the subscrip-
tion list. We may be content to labour in the future as
in the past, witbout fee or reward, but we are flot
willing that in addition we should have ta pay the
printer's buis out af aur own pocket.]

OUR INDIAN MISSION.

liv CHARLES E. BALTON.

According ta appointment, Mr. Hall and myself,
on the 2nd inst.,_ paid a visit ta the Indiaus at French
Bay. As the band has voted $50 towards repairîng
the church building, ivbich is nowv being dope, we
fobind the Indians assembled in the school bouse, but
a few rods «distant from the churcb. After devo-
tioaal services, we proceeded ta tboioughly. examine
the afiairs of the church. The people desired ta have
their teacher ordained, a step wvbich I did nat deemi
advisable before I was on the graund. After 1 Éhad(
beconie acquainted with the state of affairs, I at once,
saw the necessity ai ordination. Before we wruld
agree ta ordain, finances had to be consî..iered.' Thé
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Indians have flot paid ail that they promised ; upon
the subject they received somne very plain and wvhole-
some talk, matters were flot n-inced in the slightest
Their obligation and duty was firmly enforced. How-
ever, they have done enough to encourage a belief
that they wilI do better. Want of systemn is the cause
of failure in this as well as in so manv other churches.
You can get money fror the Indians if you wvork on
business principles. We wvere gratified to bear any
favourable report of the ivork being done. Our mis-
sionary bas evidently the confidence of the people.

We believe that he is a good man, and is an effici-
ent worker in the field. Our afternoon session of
three hours closed with a cotincil meeting, to examine
Mr. J3igcanoe, with a view ta, ordination. In the
evening we met a crowvded houlse. Indians c' ail
ages were there, a peculiar audience for a white man
to address. Mr. Hall preached from Romans i. 16.
We received three members and ordained Mr. Big-
canoe, and then administered the Lord's supper. Al
these services were conducted without an interpre-
ter and occupied twvo hours. Solemn and earnest at-
tention was given as we stood before these people ;
one could not but feel impressed. What a reward
for services whicb we as a denomination have been
permitted to render to God in the ministry. These
men before us are engaged in the most sacred
services of Christian wvorship. Their tathers one or
two generations back ý.:!re pagans. " Let us not be
weary in well-doing, for in due season we shall reap
if we faint not.> This was a demonstration of the
fact. The mission, as I believe, is in a healthy con-
dition. As I hope to spend a fev days in special ser-
vices in the winter atnongst them, I shali be in a
better position to judge. As this mission bas many
friends who desire to do sometbing for it, I wvould
make a fev suggestions.

1. Let the ladies work in concert in furnishing
boxes. There is a danger of harm being done at pre-
sent. We wvant to help the Indians, flot to pauperize
them. Could not the boxes be sent through tbe
Executive of the Ladies' Missionary Society, who
would inform tbemselves of the need of this and
other missions and then cistribute? The Indians
have bad letters; from ail directions. They are ex-
pecting to have more gifts than tbey can use, and willi
actually be compelled to trade some of themn off, and
apply the proceeds to church repairs. They need
help. They must be helped if we -ivould save them
for Christ and our country. The loaves and fishes'
have an iimportant bearing tipon the question. Hence
it must flot be abused. Let us help tbem, and ]et us
do it wisely.

bouse. As their home is on Lake Simcoe, they bave
no furniture at French Bay. I have bought a stove
for $8 and a ftiend provides a bedistead ; we stili want a
table, chairs, culinary utensils and other knick-knacks
coînmon Io plain but comfortable homes. The
library needs a Iew books, treating in a plain and
Scriptural manner the founidation trutbs of the Gospel.

111. The Sabbath school sbould receive a supply of
papers at regular intervals.

IV. Any friends who desire to contribute toward
the stove or the rent, for whicb I am responsible, can
do so through me. I guaranteed the rent, because
the society only grants $15o this year. He has a
bouse and twelve acres of land for $25 per year; the
first quarter's rent is paid. I am convinced that we
have done and can do a grand work for God amongst
those people. 1 trust that we shall be able to take
up the work wvhich but lately wve have abandoned. And
that our missions amongst the natives of ibis country
wvill be an eternai bonour to the Congregational
Churcbes of Canada.

Wiar-ton, November 7, i&S7.

EASTERN DISTRICT ASSOCIATION.

The Eastern District Association of Congregational
Ministers assembled in Kingston according to ap-
paintment. Tbe chairman, the Rev. A. L. MacFad-
yen, presided. The following ministers were present:
Rev. John Wood froim the Ottawa Church ; Rev. A.
W. Main, Belleville Churcb ; Rev. Dr. Jackson, First
Congregational Church, Kingston ; Rev. A. L. Mac-
Fadyen, B.A., Second Congregational Church, King-
ston ; Rev. B. W. Day, Lanark Cburch ; Rev. E. C.
W. McCohI, M.A., Middleville Cburch; Rev. Daniel
McCallum, Maxville and Martintown Churches.

Rev. Dr. Jackson wvas elected chairman for the en-
suing year, and the Rev. E. C. W. McCoIl re-elected
secretary-treasurer. The first' item of business con-
sidered was the reports from the several churcbes.
Rev. A. W. Main gave an interesting report of the
Belleville Cburch, sbowing the progress it bad made
during the year. He also reported the organization of
a congregation at Canifton. The association received
wvitb interest Rev. A. W. Main's report, and advised
tbe early calling of a council wvith a view to the orga-
nization of a church in Canifton.

Rev. E. C. W. McColi reported the several congre-
gations under bis charge as hopeful, and the nev
church building at Middleville entirely out of debt.

The association re-assembled at two o'clock. Re-
ports were given by Rev. John Wood, of Ottawa, and
Rev. Dr. Jackson for the First Church, Kingston, and
Rev. A. L. MacFadyen for Bethel Church, Kingston.

Il. The missionary and bis family should be helped.' and Rev. B. W. Day, Lanark, ail indicating material
The good man requires clotbing. He can only fur- and spiritual progress. Several of the churches bave
nish a scanty wvardrobe on $2o0 a year and a free 1to lament tbe remnoval to other places of valued mnem-
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bers. There seems to be a spirit of deep earnestness
pervading the churches within the association. Much
interest was expressed on behalf of the young, and
methods of work among them discussed. After mak-
ing arrangements for the evening meeting the associa-
tion adjourned.

In the evening prayer meetings were held in the
two city churches. At the First Cliurch addresses
were given by Rev. E. C. W. McColl, on " Home
Missions," and by Rev. D. McCallum, on " Foreign
Missions." At Bethel Church the meeting was ad-
dressed by Revs. John Wood, of Ottawa, and B. W.
Day, of Lanark.

The association met the following morning at half-
past nine o'clock. A report was presented by Rev.
D. McCallum, for Martintown and Maxville, indicat-
ing steady progress. A new parsonage is about com-
pleted.

The following resolution was passed: " The East-
ern District Association, in session in the city of
Kingston, having had their attention called to the
increasing demand upon the mission funds in conse-
quence of the opening of new fields and the general
growth of the church, would earnestly ask the churches
within their bounds and throughout the Provinces to
'devise liberal things' on behalf of home mission
work, for by liberal things shall they stand.

"We would express special gratification in the
prospect of occupying Brandon, Manitoba, and Van-
couver City, B. C., by the appointment of the Rev. A.
W. Gerrie to the former, and Rev. H. Pedley to the
latter place, and warmly commend these brethren
and their work to the prayers and support of the
churches.

"We would further remind the churches of the
need of a higher standard of giving, and of a more
hearty consecration in carrying on their work, and
earnestly urge that effort be made by all the people to
double the increase of the Canadian Congregational
Missionary Society during the year, and so receive
the generous ofier of Mr. John McDonald, Toronto,
conditioned upon much being done.

" We rejoice in the growing interest of the churches
in foreign missions ; at the same time would express
the conviction that the home mission work lies at the
foundation of all operations in the foreign field, our
Canadian churches being the chief reliance for income
for the carrying on of such work.

" The association would also express its fullest con-
fidence in the management of the college, and its
gratitude in having secured Dr. Barbour as principal
of it ; would urge the churches to contribute as soon
and as liberally as possible to its funds, and would
further call the attention of the young men to the
claims of the ministry upon them and the opportunity
which the college affords of fitting them for the im-
portant work of the church."

In the afternoon a conference on church extension
took place, and it was felt that there was need for
opening up new fields in this district. Rev. A. W.
Main, of Belleville, was received as a member of the
association. Rev. Hugh Pedley, B.A., of Cobourg,
gave a cheering report of the church there and at
Cold Sprines.

It was resolved to hold the next meeting of the as-
sociation in Maxville, the preacher to be Rev. A. W.
Main, alternate Rev. E. C. W. McColl ; discussions
to be introduced by Rev. Dr. Jackson on "The Re-
lations of Congregationalism to Christian Union,"
by Rev. B. W. Day, on "The Pastor's Relation to
the Young People of His Flock," and on " How to
Secure the Establishment of New Causes in this Dis-
trict," by Rev. John Wood ; and that an exegetical
study of a portion of the Greek Testament be prepared
by each ofthe brethren.

It was also resolved: " That this association, having
had their attention called to certain proposals with a
view to Christian union, emanating from the Provin-
cial Synod of the Episcopalian Church, they would,
place on record their warm approval of every wise
movement towards such a union of all Christian
churches, but they consider that no proposal can be
seriously entertained that is not based on a hearty
recognition of the validity of the ordination of minis-
ters of other communions ; they further consider that
the greatest hindrance to the success of such a move-
ment lies in the exclusiveness ot the clergy of the
Episcopalian Church (with a few honourable excep-
tions), manifested in their refusal to exchange pulpit
services, or to co-operate in general religious work
with ministers of other denominations in the land."

In the evening of 27th uIt., a public meeting for the
designation of the Rev. H. Pedley, B.A., of Cobourg,.
to the new mission field in Vancouver City, B. C., took
place, the Rev. S. N. Jackson presiding. The Rev.
E. C. W. MacColl and Rev. A. L. McFadyen, B.A.,
conducted the devotional services.

Rev. J. Wood, of Ottawa, addressed the meeting as
representing the mission board. He said the com-
mittee had long been anx'ous to plant a Congrega-
tional station in British Columbia, but the difficulty
had been to find a suitable person. That had now
been overcome in the acceptance of Mr. Pedley to do
the work. His past career of usefulness was such as to
give every reason to hope for success, and he com-
mended him to their prayers and support in his future
labours in that almost foreign field.

Rev. D. Macallum, St. Elino, Ont., on behalf of
the Eastern Association spoke of the pleasure he had
in seeing Mr. Pedley selected for this work in a coun-
try in which he was personally interested. Some of
bis own boys and people from Martintown were there,.
and he could assure Mr. Pedley he would be greatly
aided by then in his mission. He had known him.
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.for fourteen years, and his first impression of bis being
an hontest and sincere worker in Christ's vineyard had
been confirmed. The association would regret bis
departure, for hie was one of ils active niembers. The
Central Association had just designated the Rev. A.
W. Gerrie, to take up a mission field at Brandon,
Man., and he wished both IlGod speed » in their
arduous labours.

Rev. B. W. Dav., Lanark, tben offered, the comnien-
datory prayer.

Rev. Dr. Jackson observed they should not forget
the great sacrifice Mr. Pedley wvas making in thus
severing, not only himself, but his family lromi a com-
-fortable home and friends, to devote himself 10

Christ's work, arnongst strangers in a comparatively
-strange land, and hie hoped they wvould be constantly*
.remembered in their prayers and acts of beneficence.

Rev. H. Pedley thanked the previous speakers for
fheir kind words, and briefly explained the circumn-
statices whicb led bim to accept of that position. In
the early part of the year he had been asked to under-
-tàke the work, but declined. At the Union Meeting
the malter %vas again pressed upon him, and ini reply
said hie had an invitation to visit Winnipeg, and ifthe
commitîee approved he would visit the country and,
report upon it, which wvould be useful wvhether hie or
another went: In July he sîarted for Winnipeg, fi11-
ing bis engagement, and thence proceeded to 73ritish
Columibia. He thought Vancouver City, the terminus
of the Canadian Pacific Railroad, offered the best
chances of success. It was a new place, and with
every probability of becoming a large and important
-city. The country was rich in natural treasures. He
was aware of the difficulties ; wickedness abotinded,
and lie neyer witnessed s0 much sneering and scorn
of things sacred, loose morals and irreligious life.
Witb a population Of 4,000 there were fifty-six saloons.
"Young meni who had bad the privileges of pious train-
ing were scattered over the country with no home but
the tent or section bouse, and were in great danger of
falling into the prevailing sinful habits. It %vas tbis

-thought and that of having sorrow on bis mind at the
refusai to go and do the wvork for Christ when called
whicb made him decide to undertake the work. He

-could flot conclude witbout being practical, and would
gladly accept of giffs in books and other appliances;
that. wouid be of service in bis future labours amongst

-the young men and their fellow-Congregationalists in
that distant Illand of the setting sun."

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.

This association met in the Nortbern Cburch, To-
ronto on the 251h and 26th uit. The attendance was
fair. Several rnembers came on the Monday 10 hear
Dr. Joseph Parker, wvho, lectured on the 24th in the

Metropolitan Metbodist Churcb. On Tuesday even-
ing the members attended, by invitation, the Rev. J.
Jackson Wray's lecture on Whitfleld, in Zion Churcb.
The association met wihout a programme, which,
under ail circumstances, wvas a fortunate occurrence,
for unbampered, an opportunity %vas afforded t0 tbe
members for earnest consult ilion regarding mission
work and more effective organization. Rev. H. Pedley
was also present, and spoke earnestly and wvell upon
work in th_- great Nortb-West, giving valuiable inform-
ation and kindling hearty entbusiasin.

On Wednesday evening a largely attended service
was held, designatirig Mr. A. W. Gerrie 10 bis work
in Brandon. Mr. Bolton1 , of Wiarton, presided ; de-
votional exercises wvere led by Mr. J. W. Pedley and
Mr. E. Barker, and on behaîf of the Missionary So-
ciety executive Mr. B3urton gave an address, stating
that the service was beld at the requesl of the execu-
tive committee, and speaking hopefully of the future
now that the denomination was bending, ils energies
10 mission work, both home and foreign. Mr. Gerrie
also indicated bis sense of duty in accepting the
appointment at the bands of the committee; after
whicb Mr. C. Duif led in earnest prayer, solemnly
sending the missionary forth (Acts xiii. 2, j). M-r.
George Robertson spoke feelingly of bis associations
witb and interest for bis kinsman, and an exceptionally
solemn meeting came to a close.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerrie left by the midnight train for
Winnipeg, amnid the benedictions of many friends.

AT the opening of each year aI Corneli University,
it is the custom of ils Cbristiaa Association to take
a census of the denominational peculiarities of the
new students, so far as they are îvilling t0 make them
knowvn. The result of the canvass the present year
is an interesting one. 0f the new students entering
the university, 378 responded to the inquiries made.
O f these 184 are members of one denomination or

fanother. 0f the various denominations the Presby-
terian leads wvitb forty-seven, the Methodists follow
with tbirty-nine, the Episcopal îvith lwenty-nine, the
Congregational with twenty-lwo, the Baptists îvith
sixteen, the Roman Catholic with fifteen, wvhiIc seven
other denominations have numbers ranging from one
10 six. Of those wvho are not communicants, forty-
one are in the habit of attending the Presbyterian
Church, thirty-nine the Methodist, twenîy-five the
Congregational, eighteen the Episcopalian, sixteen the
Baptist, four the Romnan Caîholic and ten the Uni-
tarian. The Christian Association building, the gift
of Mr. A. S. Barnes, of New York, is under con-
tract 10 be flnished before tbe beginning of the next
college year. The ground bas been broken, and the
îvork will be pushed as far as possible before the win-
ter sets in.
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»),_ws of the QXhurches.
BOWvMANVILLE.-Special services have been held in

this church ditring the past m-onth. Mr. Silcox, of Em-
bro, preached every night an.d thrice on Sabbatb, pre-
senting the Gospel in a very clear and forceful man-
ner. Thle sermon on Sabbath evening to young men
on " Sowing Wild Qats" »vas listened to with great
interest by a large audience, riowithstanling that the
nigbt was so dark and storm-y. Mr. Silcox preacbed
his last sermon Wednesday nigbî, but the services
will be continued tl-roughout the week by the pastor,
and permanent though not flashy results are conti-
dently expected.

FROME.-The young people have started a Chris-
tian Endeavour Society. The Mutual Improvement
Society have commnenced wvork for the winter season.
The building committee for the new cburch building
are making the preparations necessary for building as
soon as spring openc. On the 25th uit. a donation
party, composed of friends from Shedden and Frome,
met at the residence of Rev. Mr. Claris, bringing with
tbem mnany useful articles, and a very pleasant even-
ing wvas spent.

MAITLAND.-Rev. J. Shipperly has received and
accepted an unanimous call to the 'Maitland churches
so long served by Rev. J. W. Cox, wvbose ill bealth
compelled retirement. This leaves.NMargaree vacant.
Mir. Shipperly's home and acldress will be ïMaitlardt,
and we pray that bis labours in ibis new pastorate
may be abundantly blessed.

TORON'rQ NORTHERN.- The twenty-ninth anni-
versary of the Stinday scbool wvas held on the 6th
inst. The inarked feature wvas the presence of Dr.
Barbour, who preached. both morning anid evening,
addressing the scliolars in the aftcrnoon, wvîîb Mr. S.
H. Blake and Mr. A. Sandliam. Dr. Barlour's text
in the morning 'vas i Peter i. 8, in the evening Luke
ii. 46 and John xxi. 15. The keynote of both in
their relation to Christian lite and Chr;stian teacbing
wvas Spiritualit>'. The Spirit givetb life.

ToRo,,'-ro WEs'rmERN.-The anniversary services of
the WVestern Church, Toronto, were held on Oct. 3o,
J-is Worship the Mayor preachecl in the inorning, tbe
Rev. T. W. Jeffery, of the Western Metbodist Cburch,
in the afternoon, and the Rev. Mr. NMcKay, of Park-
dale Presbyterian Chiurch, in the evening. Eacb ser-
vice ivas.well attended, and, ive believe, thorougbly
enjoyed by ail present. The anniversary social took
place on tbe Tuesday following, Novemnber i. A
goodly number sat dcovn 10 well-spread tables, and
afîer tea bad been partaken of listened with interest
to an excellent programme, consisting of addresses,
mnusic and a reading and recitation by Miss \Vetberald.
Rev. A. F. McGregor, pastor, occuipied the chair, and
on either side of imn wvere the speakers of the even-
ing, the Revs. Dr. Parker, George Robertson, A.
Gilray and S. S. Bates. Mucb tbanks are due both tu
the speakers for their kind and encourazing, addresses,
and 10 those wvho effectively assisted in the musical!
and literary part of the programme. Fowvards tbe
close of the meeting a subscription of a cent a day
froin each of those present ;vas asked, to meet the

ÎMELBOURNE.-Mr. George F. Browvn, not long ago coming year's interest on the new church building
an active Christian wvorker in the church aI B3elleville, wvbich wve a--e about 10 erect, and the caîl wasrespond-
bas been called to the pastorate of Ibis cburcb, and ed t0 by quite a number.
wvas regularly ordained as sucb by a council duly con- TORONTO ZION.-Tbe flfty-second anniversary of
vened on October 27. Mr. Brown 'vas for a short tbis church was celebrated with appropriate services.
time a resident of Toronto, and bad, ive believe, a on October 23 by Rev. J. Jackson Wray, of Whitfield
legal training in the United States, but bas tekt a Tabernacle, London. On the Tuesday following Mr.
necessiîy laid upon bim to preach the Gospel, and Wray lectured 10 a full bouse On Whitfield. The
bas given up a good situation in Belleville to that end- Chirisi*ai Guardian says :"MNr. Wray is an eloquent
We hope for Mr. Brown and bis parîner in lif a most and impressive preacher, bis language is chaste and
prosperous wvork in this, bis flrst pastorate. poetic. He lias great faciliîy of illustration, and, as

PINE GROVE.-Mr. Gerrie preaclied, on October inight be expected from. bis ivritings, he lias enough
16, bis farewell sermon to the churches at Pine Grove play of imagination to entable hini to ptesent the truth
and Humber Surnmit, and is now in bis neiw field at in a clear and vivid ligbî." Tbis church bas extended
Brandon. We need not say that tbe friends wvere a caîl to Rev. J. L. Foster, LL. B., of ',,arkham Square,
very loath t0 part witb '.\r. and MIrs. Gerrie, who bave! London, England, and formrerly of Calvary Churcb,
endeared theinselves t0 th e entire cominuniîy. We Montreal. We believe the cail bas been forwvarded.
are glad, bowever, 10 know tbat arrangements bave A RAYo no a be ocue ewe
been satisfactorily made with Mr. Wilmot, of Union- Ah SouthY frin pblas d teen cNew Boerte-
ville, by wvbich regular services ivill be continued. In tbebSocb African republic and tbnev er Rne-
short, Mvr. MN ilmot, for va~e year at least, wiîî assume!e plic.enc.efor ChebeyIitr will beoe Sta. ne

tepastorate of h unîLed chre o nionil, J. P. Kruger, now Presidetit of the South African
Pine Grove and H-umber Summnit. We anlîcipale Republic. The capital will be Pretoria. Englaud's.
general satisfaction witb the airrangemient, formai sanction of the union is awaited. t
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.J~terry II~oties.training and supervision ;the playing is made short£ierr - __________ - - ada gentl es possible at first, until the men begin
THE PE0PLE'S -IYVMN BO0OK. (Philadeiphia: Ame to becorne hard ; the playing is then gradually

rica SudaySchol nio).--or rayr metigslezagtbened and made more severe as the men becomie
ricanglsi senravcol union)-orae meetings iy ahr able to endure it;- and by the time the season cornes

evagelsti sevics, nio metins o faîlygater-to its last game'the players are able to endure %vith
ings this selection of hymns is one of the very best wve impunity treatment which would be dangerous to men
have seen. I t is flot a hynin book for the sanctuary 1 hbo are " soft," or out of condition. After the first few
-does flot pr- -éss to be-but fils its place as above: weesaeoeadsrospaigbsbgn e

to~~~~~~~~~~~~ oujdm'tms fetaly yn n nscwho have not yet played are not encouraged, or, in
are flot new, it is strictly a collection ; famliliar voices eteecss vnalwet lyo h srb
speak to us in plain, familiar strains. The number of 1 teai ; the managers think it inadvisable to run any
hyms is 35o. The music is on the left hand page, the! risks. The players are flot only brouglit to a point of
words on the right. The price is 2o cents per COpy, physical condition w'bich rnlakes it a pleasure to watch
or $ i per hundred, in boards. I t does flot divorce 1thein ; they are tatught how to fall, when a <alt is
the hymns of the prayer meeting from those of the inevitable, in sucli a way as to retain control of the
sanctuary, yet it selects both words and tunes which, bal! without hazarding a broken bone or a dislocation.
leaving the stateliness of public worship behind, in- When the closing garnes corne on, the player can take
vites fellowship and Lnites at the throne of grace. what seems to the spectator a frightful fa]], flot only

THE Honrù'etic Reviezi' for November (New York .without a bruise, but -so skilfully that it is regularly
Funkz & Wagnalls) is before us. Dr. Donald Fraser, necessary for his opponent to " hold him down " lest
of London, leads off with an admirable paper on lie rebound and take to bis beels again. The prelimi-
'-How the Pulpit Can best Counteract the Influences nary practice garnes cart hardly be more severe else-
of Modern Scepticism," and suggests that it is better! where than at Princeton ; and yet the writer has neyer
that the people should hear of the results of reverent Iseen a serious accident occur there. An accident'inay
criticism froui their religious teachers than froin mut- occur, of course, and w'ill give no warning of its coin-
tered doubts aifd sceptical writers. Vie believe Dr. 'ing, but its coming bas been put as far as possible
Fraser is right. The pulpit is too tirnid. The pros- iout of the range of probability. But if men in otber
p2ctus for iý 38 holds out a promise of unparalleled colleges wish to play foot-baIl, as sbould be the
richness and variety of contents. case, they must flot ignore the systematic course of

THE Pzdj5it Treasury for November (New York: preparation, take tbe final playing of a well-trained
E. B. Treat> on our table, like its predecessors, is fuIl teamn as a model, and attempt to imitate it. It is from
of such help as preachers and Christian workers need.. stuc. folly that the recurring accidents ini foot-bail
The number is exceedingly timely and suggsie corne. With good pbysical condition in the players,
The portrait of Dr. Harper, of Philadelphia, forrns the requisite training and suitable grounds, the game
the frontispiece, which is followed by a capi talîser- is not orily one of tbe best of outdoor sports, but onie

LU i l j- ;LLUL 1 M'~LJ ; J i Ik of theUL safs

IlUnseen but Living," by Dr. joseph Parker, will
amply repay perusal.

THE Centuiry for October and N ovemnber are before
us, the October number closing the old, and the
November opening up with promise brigbt as ever the
new volume. We extract from. the October number
the following item of interest to our athietes:

THE DANGERS 0F FOOT-BALU.

The game is as safe as any outdoor game can well
be, providcýd it is played with the careful preparation
and training which are the rule in the larger colleges ;
it is a dangerous and unfit game when men undertake
to play it witliout sucb preparation and tra-t-ing. In
the season of last year two fatal accidents were re-
ported ; both occurred in colleges wvbicb were attenmpt-
ing to play the game as it is pîayed by the leading

-teams, wvithout any of the preparation which they find
an essential. The writer, who bas been in the habit
of attending the regular games of the college with
wbicb he is connected, bas felt under obligations to
be equally consistent in attending tbe daily practice,
games of the men, in order to watch the preliminary
training ; and be must confess to a great respect for
the good sense and good management of the under-
graduates wbo have the matter in charge. The " Uni-
versity teama " is selected provisionally ; it is pitted
daily against a second, or Ilscrub " team of somewbat
larger numbers ; botb teams are kept under careful

STI. NICHOLAS aiso cornes freighteed as ever, and
some of our cburch societies rnay tbank us for giving,
from its pages the following:

THE SUNFLOWER CHORUS.
There wvas a church festival at Hensonvale, and

this is the way in which Miss Belle Abbott intro-
dnced a new feature into tbe well-worn lists of such
entertaiinments.

A placard was prornineritly displayed at the festival
reading:

So.mdld1ing Ne.Don't Fail bo Se il.
AI! were ý* "" 'hiy.,tery until the appointed time,

ofe tbe m allaber, stepping before the curtain, spoke
ofthe statue of Memnon, in Egypt, which vras ac-

customed to greet the rising sun with song.
"lMore obliging tban Memnnon," be said, Ilcertain

stately American sunflowers; have been found ready
and willingr to sing wbenever called upon. Ladies
and gentlemen," be added, " 1h'ave been fortunate
enough to secure for our festival a cluster of these re-
markable additions to our native foera, and have the
honour of presenting to you our Sunfloweir Chorus."

The slowly dravn; curtain revealed on a dark back-
ground thirteen large yellow sunflowers, witb leaves
and stalks complete, and in the centre of each a human
face. -Music came from the piano near the stage, and
to its accompanirnent the cluster of burnan sunflowers
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-sang numnerous selections from familiar operas, popu- hiow the King's cause prospers. 1 ivUl do miy best to,
lar songs and melodies and cellege glees. make it wvholy unsectarian. 1 %vill flot push niy own

The Sunflower Chorus was voted a great SUCCeS5, dononiination prominently beforr yen. In this
and those net in the secret begged Miss Abbott to
tell them how il was done. And ibis was bier expia- 1 ounin we niay frorn tinie to tin-e be able to say
nation foot words that will cornfort the sorrowing, strengthen the

One fotbehind the stage curtain hang another i wavering and turn the watiderers back te their
curtain of dark-brown canibric, ten feet square ; attach 1Fatlher's home. Our Saviour used a twat for a puipit.
this by rings te a wire stretchied nine feet froni the ViWe may turn a newspaper coluitn in" 'a pulpit, and
floor ; tie cords to the flrst and last rings, and, draw- 1from it preach to a larger audience than fthe (hurcis
ing the curtain tightly, fasten these rings to the wall j will accoimiodate.
on each side. The top being now secured, let the cur-
tain hang naturally ; wrap the surplus cloth about a
strip of wood twelve feet long, two inches wvide, andAWODT U AY EClR.
one inch thick ; fasten this te the floor by two large AW E OSNA l'CII'S
screws, and the flower screen will be tighîtly stretched. I wonder il he remnenbers-

Group the singers in a picturesque cluster behind That good oli n-.an in heaven-
the screen, with tbeir faces pressed agair.st the clothi, The class in the old red school-hotise
and at distances froni the floor varying froxîn one to, lnown as the " 1Noisy Seven,"
eigbt feet ; mark tbe position of each face, and cut 1 wonder if hie rememnbers
in the screen a bele into wbich the face %vill closely, How restiess we used to be,
fit. Going now to the front of the screeii, arranre the Or thitiks we forgot the lessons
flowers and leaves, which should be fully preýpared 0f Christ and Gethsernarie.
beforehand. The rays of the sunflowers may be cut 1 wish 1 could tell the stery
from yeIlowv paper, and the leaves and stalks from As he used to tell it then;
-gr.en paper. Paste tbe rays around the openings, 1r uetawt evnsbesn
then arrange the stalks and leaves in proper position. 1 could reach the hearts of nien.

When the paste is dry, rerneve the strip of woodj
from the bottorn of tbe screen, unfasten one of tbe That voice, so toucbingly tender,
cords at the top and slide it back until needed for use, ACornes down to me through the years-
when it may easily be put into position. Apathos which seenied to mingie

In summer the natural stalks and leaves of the sui lis own with the Saviour's tears.
fiower n-ay be uised instead of those made froni paper. 1 ofien wisb I could tell him-

THz Rev. Mr. Silcox, of the Congregational
Chureh, Winnipeg, lias undertaken te conduet the
religieus departiment of the Sun, published in the
Manitoban capital. He makes a good start by
saying : 1 do tbis partly because 1 bave an innate love
for doing newspaper work. If I was not a preacher
I %vould be ain editor ; that is, provided 1 had brains
an-d mnoney eneugh. There is ne bigber throne-out-
side tiie pulpi-than an editor's chair. It is a posi-
tion that an angel might covet te fill. We who are
net editors somnetimes tbink wve could make a better
paper than our editor dees, just as some people think
that they could tn-ake a better sermon tban the
preacher. On the sanie principle, r' i' are quite
confident that they wvould make bette: . '¼ir tban do
t'he most of those wbo are elevated te these serene
heiglits. We sometinies think the editor is not re-
ligious enough, and that he gives to0 niuch space
to tbe basebail brigade, the slugger, etc. We forget
that the paper is a condensed history ef every day's
doings, and miust therefore record deaths as weIl as
births, and chronicle the deeds of denions as well as
-narrate the exploits of angels. In this departrnent 1
*will try, in the space allotted te nie, te keep the
readers of the Sîtn posted on tlie most important
doings ini the religious world. 1 amn sure there are
u-any who will gladly turn te this department te knew

iiieugh we caused him se much pain
Ly our thoughtless hoyish froic-

His lessons were not in vaiu.

I'd like to tell hirn. how Tlarry,
The merriest one ai al],

Fromn the bloody field of Shiloh
WVent home at the Master's eaul.

I'd like te tell hitm how Stephen,
So brimming with tnirth and fun,

Now tells the oete f Ch-ina
The tale of the Crucified One.

I'd likze te tell hini how joseph
And Philip and Jack and Jay

Are honoured among th-eir churches,
The foreniost nien ef their day.

I'd like, yes, P'd like to tell him,
What his lessons did for me,

And how I'm trying to followv
That Christ of Getbseniane.

Perhaps he knows it aireaây,
For Harry bias told, may be,

That we ail are cemning-coming
Through Christ of Gethsernane.

Ilow mab.y beside, 1 know not,
Will gather at last in heaven

The fruit of that faithful sowing,
But the sheaves are surely seven.

THE Chinese Governor of the-large island of For-
mosa is starting a college, and bas chosen a missionR-
ary t0 inaugurale and organize the institution.

1.1; 3 9
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ggfhi1dren's 4Rforner. "lThen you wvi1l have no objection if 1 pray by-
_____ ______myseif, 1 suppose?î" said the younger. IlIt bas.

TEN ROBBE Et TOES. been rny custom, and I %visb to keep it up."

There is a story t.hat 1 have been told, I don't want any praying in this rooni, and 1
And it'Il JU_.t - I .- nýs babies are old; won't have it! " retorted his companion.
iVor swet~ <ýc ,or Eve, m~ every one knowi', The younger boy rose slowly, w'alked to the
Told to her babies the tale of the toeF. muiddle of thée room, and standing upon a seamn in.

Told to Ler babies how ten littie toes, the carpet which dividcd the rooni nearly equally,
Bach one as pink as the pinkeat pink rose, said quietly:
Once on a time were naughty and bad,
And sorrow and trouble in consequeUce bad. «cIlaif of this room is mine. I pay for i *t. You

How he bg ts watedbuttr ad bradmay choose which half you will have. I 'viii take-
After bis mamma had put liii» to bed, the other, and I wiil pray in that bail or get an--
And tilis, Iying next, said, "'Sposing we go other room. But pray 1 must and wiil, whether
Down to the pantry, and get it, you know." ocnstorefe.

And this little too cried, ' Corne along, quiek; The aider boy was instantly conquercd. To
Let's sugar the butter ev'er so thick."l this day lie admires the sturdy inde pendence wvbich.
And this naughty toe said, IlJelly for me
Top of the'1 . .,.sud sugaryou ses.' claimed as a riglit what lie had boorishiy denied

And this littie tos crisd, IlGaody, let's go, fas a priviiege. A Christian might as well ask
We'll slip down the stairs so quiet and slow." leave ta breathe as to ask permission to pray.
So ten robber toes, alI tipped with red, Thiere is a faise sentiment connected with Chris-

Stol sientl on of hei snoy wfte ed;tian actions wvhich interferes witb their free exer-

Whule this wicked toc, Bo jolly and fat, cise. If there is anytbing to be admired, it is the
Hslped nine naughty toes to pitty-pat-pat, mniesta nw h ihaddrst oi
Along the big hall, with pillars of wlhite, mniesta nw h ihaddrst oi
And down the back stairs devoid of a liglit. without asking any one's permission.

Then this littîs toe got a terrible scare,
F or lie thouglit in the dark of a grizzly bear. DON'T JEST WITFL THE BIBLE.
And this littie tas said, "INurse .must be xight
'Bunt golibles and witches living at nîglit." A gentleman of keen wit tiscd often ta point
And this littîs too said, "A fox may behdbis remarks with some apt quotation f rom the

In that bat-rack box right under the Iid." Bible. A friend who grar l die i a
ioAnd tig ter ae cmig, I aemOh present in lis st houriz, and asked with deep

Lion an tiersare omig, knw."sympathy wbat was the future outlook.
Then mamma came ont with the beautiful light, "Very glaomy, indeed," wvas bis respansm. Sur-
Cauglit ton robber toes ail ready for fliglit.b
Yss she caught and she kissed those ten robber toes prised and deepiy pained, bis friend bastened to
Till redder they were tban any red rose. quote some precious promises suited to thc soiemn

hour.
PRAYXG. -IN HALF A ROOM. "I b ave spoiled themn ail for myseif," was bis

-- answer. "'There is not one but is associated with
In a large asud respectable sehool near Boston, some jest."

two boys, from différent States and strangers to iliit'etotindkeshogiisam

each other, were compeiied by circumstanccs to was on the churcli roll. What a lesson is here for
room together. It wvas the b' .4innin,,, of thle term, aIl who are willing to be tauglit hy it'! Lay it to
and the two students spent "-r 'lrýsF d'ay in arrang- beart.
ing their rooni and getting acquainted. XVhtnj
niglit came the younger of the wo boys asked the TaEl CANADIÂN INDSERDENT, Bev. J. Burton, B.D., Editor,

'will be publisbed D. V) on the first and fifteentb oi fach
other if lie dîd not think it woult' be a good idea month, and w~iI be sent Ires to any part of Canada or the

United States for aSw -dollar per annum. Pullshed soiely ini
to close the day witli a t3hort reading fromi tht the 1ntere.ts t the CI-ugregatiunal churches tA the Don.irnon.

Pastore of cburohes, aDit Iriends in general. are sari estly ro-
Bible and a prayer. Tlie requet 'vas Modestiy quested ta feu 1 prornptly i.cal items of church r.eWs, or com-

macle without wbiz-irg or cant of any kind. Th b early, the news colurna wdilbe kept open tinlthe tentrand
twenty-fifth of each month.

other boy, bowever, biuntly refused to listexi to Ali commntotio>e, editiqal, busineso, or other-wise, will
be addressed sixnply " CAtNàz&w IMD'PENDENT, BoX 2&18,the proposai. Toronto."


